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Seven Oaks presents:

The Dressage Extravaganza CHAMPIONSHIPS
In October every year (see website for exact date/rain date)

How to qualify: Compete at 2 or more Seven Oaks Dressage Extravaganza shows and get 3
or more scores of 60% or higher, at any test of the level at which you plan to compete in the
Championships show.
Championship Categories: There are usually three classes at each level: junior, amateur and
open. When we have entries in the show that allow it, we also offer further divisions (ie,
junior 11 & under, junior 12-14, junior 15-17, amateur 18-39, amateur 40-49, amateur 50 &
over, Western dressage, Gaited dressage, and so on, and so on…)
Classes for the Championship: You may enter any test at the level at which you are
competing. Competitors may be limited to one test each, if the show is over subscribed.
Judging: Scoring on Championship day will count for 50% of total standings. The additional
50% will come from performances throughout the year, averaged over the number of tests
ridden throughout the year. Scores below 60% will not count towards the average.
Prizes, Ribbons and Trophies: Neck ribbons to 5th place, prizes for 1st place, perpetual
trophies for special awards
The Perpetual Trophies: Trophies where annual winners’ names are engraved. The winners’
names (horse & rider) will be engraved on the base of the trophy and the trophy will be
displayed at every Dressage Extravaganza the following year. Each championship show will
result in new winners and new names engraved on each trophy.
The current perpetual trophy categories include:

Most improved
Best Arabian/part-Arabian
Best school horse
Best Thoroughbred
Best pony
Best Western amateur/junior
Best Western professional
Best Welsh junior
Best Welsh adult
Best amateur over 50
Best amateur under 50
Best over-all junior
Best novice
Best 2nd Level & above

Call or email Pamela for more information: 650-738-2186 info@sevenoaksfarm.com
Visit our website for general information about Seven Oaks, and a page about our horse shows.
www.sevenoaksfarm.com

